Breakfast Menu
No substitutions | Served daily until 11:00 am

Market Platter
2 eggs, bacon, toast & grits $7

Egg Sandwich
With bacon or sausage $6

Eggs Benny
English muffin, sliced smoked ham,
poached egg topped with Creole hollandaise!
Served with grits and fruit $7

Omelets: Creative or Classic
Create your own or choose a classic!
Past Favorites:
Cheese, ham & cheese, Greek or western!
Served with toast & grits $7

Cat’s Homemade French Toast
House-made sourdough bread
sliced, battered then grilled, topped with fresh
strawberries and powdered sugar! $5

Granola Combo
Natural granola, skim milk and fruit! $5

Add - Ons
Cheese
Cheese Grits

$.75
$1

Fruit

$2

Café Menu
Dine In • Take Out
Delivery • Catering

A La Carte
Egg
Bacon
Ham
Sausage
Fruit

$2
$3
$3
$3
$3

Grits cup
bowl
Toast
Biscuit
Hash Browns

$1.50
$2
$2
$2
$2

Visit Our Bakery Case!
Breads, Pastries, Croissants,
Desserts and Much More!

Made Fresh Every Day!!

Taste the Difference!
Made Fresh! Made Here!

17 Russell Farms Road | Alexander City, AL 35010
phone 256.215.7070 | fax 256.215.7071
www.CatherinesAtCrossroads.com

Lunch/Dinner Menu

CHECK OUR CHALKBOARD SPECIALS DAILY!

Served daily from 11:00 am until closing

FROM THE SANDWICH LINE

SALAD STATION

Served with choice of pasta salad, cole slaw, house fried
potato chips, or potato salad.
Substitute French fries $2

Add roasted chicken breast $3
Add avocado $1

Reuben

Classic Chef

Hot corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island and melted swiss
served open-faced on griddled rye $9

Baby greens, ham, turkey, cheddar, swiss, tomato,
cucumber, and boiled egg with house croutons
$10/$6 half

Applewood BLT

Catherine’s Cobb

Thick-sliced market bacon, sliced tomatoes, lettuce and
mayo on white toast $9

Crisp baby lettuce blend, smoked turkey, avocado,
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles and boiled egg $10/$6 half

Tuna Melt

Tuna or Chicken Salad Plate

Albacore tuna, tomato and melted cheddar sandwich on
multigrain bread $9
add bacon $1

House-made chicken or albacore tuna salad with fresh cut
fruit and a croissant $10

BBQ Sandwich

Chicken-Avocado Caprese

Dan’s hickory-smoked pulled pork with fig BBQ sauce and
Wickles on the side $8

Smoked Turkey on Walnut-Raisin
Smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato, muenster and cranberry
mayo on house walnut-raisin bread $8

Pan roasted chicken breast, fresh avocado, marinated
fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes and torn basil with crisp
baby greens $11

Chicken BLT
Roasted chicken breast, mixed greens, applewood smoked
bacon, grape tomatoes and bleu cheese cumbles $11

Crossroads Club

House Dressings

Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato and
Hellman’s mayo on toasted white or wheat bread $10

Ranch, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, and Bleu Cheese

STRAIGHT OFF THE GRILL
Served with choice of pasta salad, cole slaw, house fried
potato chips, or potato salad.
Substitute French fries $2

SALAD SAMPLERS

KIDS’ MENU

3 Veggie Plate $8

Market Burger

1 Meat & 2 Veggie Plate $9

Served with a cup of fruit & a
dill pickle spear

House ground chuck patty, crisp iceberg, tomato and red
onion on a toasted bun $10
add cheese $1
add bacon $1

2 Meat & 2 Veggie Plate $10

Fried Bologna
Thick-cut, all-beef bologna, melted cheddar cheese,
tomato and iceberg lettuce on a toasted bun $6

Philly Cheesesteak
Griddled chopped steak, peppers and onions, melted
Provolone and mayo on a toasted hoagie roll $8

MIX & MATCH
House Made Soups
Cup $4 Bowl $5
Quart $11
Soup & ½ Cold Sandwich $9
Soup & Side Salad $9

PB&J $5
Grilled Cheese $5
M.Y.O. Sandwich
1 meat & 1 cheese $5
Mac & Cheese $5
Chicken Fingers (3) $5
Add more for $1 ea.
1 Slider $5
2 Sliders $6

